
COMPFTPOLLEFt GENERAL OF THE UNITED STATES

WASHINGTON- D.C. t9053 31b0
3-178369 July 23,1973

Ketnneth J. Dint, Esquire
7701 Forsyth Boulevard
15 Pierre Laclede Building
Claytou, Miusouri 63105

Dear Mr. Dini:

We refer to your letter ct June 28, 1973, protesting, on behalf
of ltjnrlliftt, Iltce, against en avard to Eelna Trailer and JRanufac-
turing Company (Sclma) uwder invit&tion for bids (ivn) ITo, uoo6oo-
73-B-0180, issued by the Departrnent of the linvy for a requirement of
mnlifts, ecissor type, self-propelled,

You maintain that the Department fimproper],y decided thct
Hlydraltiftu' failure to price uubitern COMOAE of the IFB, as am-lended,
rendered its bid nonrenponeive. We rms.t agree with the liepartment's
decision for the reasoas stated below,

The Ml) ao amended by Amendment Or= of February 28, 1973,
described the manlifts and the places of delivery for the requirement
as follows:

Iteml l0. sfpplies/serviees and Pri oes krnntitv

0001 Manttft, Scissor Type
Self-propelled

OOOOAA Manlilth, First Article I
OOlAB Manlift 3

0001AC Munlift, Option Item 2
0001AD Data as per bedhibit A

(DD Form 1423)
OOoin Manlift 4

(added by Amendment No. 000:T)

P0*

lioe at Delivery: ?'.0D. Doastinatilon
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Item Nto Quantity Deotination

OOO1MA, OOO1AB fIfladelphia Naval
and OOO1A3 Ali Chip Yard

OOOAfl 4 Boston Devmi tMip Yard

The n3 also Providedt "Bids and proposals wifll bo evaluated for
purposes of al7Erd by adding the toul. price for anl option quantities
to the total price for the bausic quantity,"

On Itarch 20, 1y73 bids for the requirement were received from
your corppnnry snd Seina. The contreotinr officer han swmnnized the
unit prices in the bido, as foflowet

OOOAA 0001Ai OOO1AC OOOJAU;i4 0001AH

lyWdraliftt $18,750.03 $rTao750#0o) $17,750,00 (not top-
onstclyr

Celra 18,9i1.68 1O948.68 18t948068 priceu, $l9V251.18

The contracting ofticer reports that on !¾irch 21 she decided that
your btid could not be considered for raard rl':we you frIled to quote a
prSce for rubiten 00031I'1; thit on Narch 23 tie procuring office receir *
a telegraphic OeasaLOo frm Soblma offerinp a reduntion in price provid ,d
award vas made byr. March 311 that :iho decited O.Imal's price reduction
could be accoptud since the conzpany vwas the oimeont revCnsivet reuponoibla
bUdder for the award; and that she therefore riade an award to Selm on
March 30.

You maintain that your failure to price subitem 001/W should )havu
been waived an a minor irrenularity, correctaxble under mistake"in-bidl
procedures; that you intended to bid the imr- pricn for subitem 0001AE
an you bid for eubitern )OOO3AA.and OOlXI3; and that Selra's price
reduction ihould not have been accepted.

Li order to bQ considlrod for award, a bid must contain an unequivocal
offer to furnish afl required itns in otriet accordance with afl rino-
visions of the IM; a bid w;hich fails to contain tlz1i offer wust be
considered nonresponsive and not eligible for avard. Sao 46 Camp, Gan,
434 (1966).

Ooneraliy, the failure to price an item renders a bid nonrenponain
evten if the failure resulted from an urintentionl exror. See B-1/625k4
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MeptoAbtr 1 19VeR. This Is o beoaune the Solicitation, Offer and
Award fonr (St anard Form 33) on which bidders aoe required to sub-
ait their bids for suply contracti provides that bidders ekrae to
turnish "itema upon iuhich prices are offered, at tU price cat
oppo&ite etch itmns" Consequently, It a bidder does not otter a
prieu for an item he generally cannot bc1 caid to be obligated to

unsh the ttem. 4.1 Caq)n .Ge, 2,t 115 (1961).

An exception to the general rule is mials when the consiutenay
of the pricing pattrrn for other identical .'.tema in the bid sjtab-
liebhes bo)th the exta.tence of the error and the bid actuall; intended,
FrT example, in V-15O0318(2), June 6, 1963, wo allcued a bidder to
¢ocrret hia falixwe to bid on Punaolca in 4 of 78 cubita aoince he
bid tha a=e price anuial tontky in the other 74 wabitema.

)!cnever, we canvit conclude that such an exception permits the
oereection of Ilydraliftsl bid. The contracting 'officer states, in
this connection, that she was unable to nawame with certainty that
the price, if any that ynu Intended to insert for vr$oitem OOOlAE
awa to be identicral irith the pricos bid on the otlncr aubiterB since
tho vhipping destination for auubtemn OOitAE wait 3oaton ard the ship"
ping dentination for all vUier anbitenv was PhilLdelphia. lie Wree
with her decision.

FurtLerw the contracting officer acud not have resolved her
unceOtr±ntt by dlicnting you, pursuant to mistal:owin-bid procedureo,
to explain your bidding intent after bid opening, for this would
gBv you arI option to affect the renponsiiyeneas of your bid, Au wt
stated in 53g Ckap. Gen. t D-177368, March 23, 293:

To promulgate a rtle which would allcrir bidders
to correct a price oiionion atter an allcration of

istake in bid would gonerafly a*ant the biddtr an
option to earplain aftor opening ilfethor his intent
was to pertcom or not perfom the vrork for which the
prices were origtnLLUy miitted. D-216254, captember
1, 1972. To extend this option would in etfect be
tuntanuit to irrantin ttlo opportunity to mclnit a
new bid. D46&flB, July 9, 1i969; B1161628, July 20,

* 1967; 'B-i5o-16 IHoveaber 33, 3.952. We have there-
fore beld that an allegation of erxrr Is proper for
conslderation olU whore the bid is retrponnive and other-
vism proper tor acceptaie.' 4o CxP. oen. i32, 435
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(1(161); 38 Ccanp Gen, 819, 821 (19!9); Bw160663,
Jcrnuary 26, :9671 13-1443701, June 27, 1962.
Although the Govermrent could eafect n avings in
some procuruesnts by clUowing correction of non-
reoponsiv' bids, the my deciulona holirng that
a nonrebponsive bid maty not be corrected are maui-
testations of the principle th". it is more In the
Interest of the Government to maintain integrity
in the comretttivo bid cystem than it is tc ob-
tan a monetary gain in an individcuhal awartu
B-16168, mupra.

Since your bid wan properly rejected, Rolma must be viewred an
*avina submitted the "otherwise nuccesstul bid" for the requirement.
Paragraph 8(a), Lato Oafers and Jxolificationa or WlithArwrala of
atandard Formn 3t5X (t-Liit .on tratacio.ils ond Coiitions of the
subject 37B3 provides, in pertinent part:

* * * a modification of a bid uhich rmoeos the terwz
of an otheruiso auccoanful bid more favorable to the
Govermreont will bo consiCered at any tire it is
received and may thereafter be accepted.

Because of this provtusion, we Crant flso conclude that the contrwseting
officer properly accepted Selma's Mtlarct 23 price reducticn4 .

!morefore your protest on behalf of fldralifts in deniid,

Sincerely yours,

8, H. Morasi, Jr.

&O-r t h Ccxnptrofler General
of tho hnited States
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